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; 'Arid Lands Parley Ghost Bothers OfficiB/~om' 
To Draw 750 I?Th!'!.~~:'/~"~"~~~'::.°in~~:t~o~"'_it' of 
iCB a, "fairy story for grown-up French government and the work-
(Cont'd from page 1) children," ,will be presented at ings of bureaucracy when cont,ront-
The Americnn A, ssn. for the Ad Rodey Theatre March 9 to 19, with ed by a viUnge school teacher fall-
t f S · , d th' - the el(ception of Sunday, March 13. ing in love with a ghost. vSanctehmen, t, 0 d' cRlencke, Man, t . e Written by Jean Girardoux, the , ,The villagers up' set by the possi-
ou wes ern an oc y oun aID ' " ,', " ' , 
Division of the AAAS, ' ble illegality of a spe<:tre, send for 
" y' R blo government help, An Inspector ar-
C Conference Expensive ' .oung epulcans rives on the scene detel'mined to 
~ The National Science Foundation, S d 6 t P I find out if the ghost has an iden-
.... the Rockefeller Foundation, and " ,en 0 qr ey tification card nnd pays taxes. 
o UNE~CO are contributing financial· ',Upset by di/,covering that the 
o support, New Mexico, Arizona and The, UNM Yo~ng Repubhca:n's gllost has brought nn illegal mea-
~ Texas nre each contributing toward club Will send a SIx-man deleg~tlOn sure of serenity and happiness to 
:: the expenses involved in bringing to the Western States, Councll of the village, the inspector consults 
so many arid lan~s experts ,nto the College Young. RepublIcans, t?day the local mayor, who decides that 
~ southwestel'n regIOn. and tQmorrow ID Colorado Springs; the spirit must be executed. 
.... . New Mexico and Texas are each Colo.. Girardoux, himself a functionary 
Z , ~aising $4,000 while Ari2!ona is con_ Club members who will attend of the French foreign office for 
tributing $2,000 to make the con- 'the convention are Donald Ortiz,some 30 years, carries his, satiric 
ferences possible. Jack MnIer, Richard Lucero, Gil- attacl~ on paper potentates with a 
Dr. William J. Koster, UNM pro- bert St. Clai!, Siegfred Mirabal, deft, Gallic touch. 
fessor of biolQgy, is chairman of the and ~oger Fr.er. , . Box office hours for the produc-
committee to raise New Mexico's Mam addrl!sses to be given at tlon al'e from noon to 5 p.m., be-
share of the expense : the convention will be by Senator ginning Mo,nday, Feb. 28. These 
Working with Dr. Koster will be G?rd?n Allott of Colorado, Wi11ill;m hours will be maintained through 
Ber! Huffman, director of the Albu- ° NellI, attorney-general of OhIO, the run of th~ play •. , , 
querque Chamber of Commerce. an~ Senator Barry Goldwater of ~tudents WIth actlVl,tY,tIckets are 
Arizona. entitled to free admiSSIon to the 
Bach I Mozart 
Concert Set 
The Albuquerque Modern Mu-
seum will present works by Mozarl, 
J. S. Bach, and J. C. Bach in its 
weekly chamber music program 
this Sunday at 3 p.m. 
Musicians for the concert will be 
vocalists 'Oleta Lou Roberts' and 
Martha McCulloch, sopranos; El-
aine Schwid, alto; Donald Van 
Liew, tenor; and Neil Wilson, bari-
tone. 
The, convention will also elect play, but nlUSt reserve their seats 
council officers for 1955 and plan ,in advance by calling at the box of-
the year's program of activities. fice, P!,'of, ,Edwin Snapp said today. 
HOMEMADE CHILI 
THE BEST HOTCAKES IN TOWN 
YOUR FAVORITE DAGWOOD CLUB 
When you think of eating think of 
. ' 
t HIS H O'l M'.S 
2400 E. Central, 
CIGARETTES 
~,~ 
DERN SIZE 
FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
is smooth and easy.'drawing. It gives you 
everything you've been looking for in a 
filter cigarette-all' the full, rich taste of fine 
tC'bacco and real filtration, tool 
PRODUCTOF Jl:~.7'~~ 
.. 
Instrumentalists will be Helena ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~:!!..-~----------:-----------------­
Sanzenbach, flute; Bruce Bullock, 
oboe; William ~locum and H. T; • 
Paine, French horn; Caroline Mc-
Severns and Florio Butteri, violine; 
Patricia Klassen, viola; Jack Ste-
phenson, cello; and Walter Keller, 
harpsichord. 
I Student admission is 50 cents and 
the museum is located at 3800 Rio 
Grande blvd. NW. 
Phrateres Plans Social 
Phrateres will hold an open house 
for men students tonight from 8 to 
11 p.m. in the lounge of T-20. 
Are 
You 
Hungry 
"'for 
Chicken or Shrimp 1 
'* Just lift your phone, 
and ask ,for 
, FRIED CHICKEN 
FRIED SHRIMP 
University Special ••.• 70c 
And Free Delivery Too! 
The Drumstic;k 
2214 Central E. Ph. 2-5983 
DIRTY CLOTHES? 
''Best 
Service 
in 
Albu. , 
qu~rqy.e" , 
- Let Us Do Them ~ 
G~AND 
Launderet 
1416 Granel 
• 
-. 
• 
The beautiful Bel Air Sport Coupe with Body by Fisher 
It's hig hway robbery /. 
For sheer fun out on the road, 
Chevrolet's stealing the thunder 
frOin the high-priced cars! 
Up to this year, maybe there were reasons for wanting 
one of the higher-priced cars. If you demanded some-
thlng really special in- the way of driving fun, you 
simply had to pay a premium to get it. 
Not any more! The Motoramic Chevrolet has changed 
all that. Who could wish for more eX9itement than the 
q 
new l62-h.p, "Turbo-Fire VS" delivers? (For those 
who do, ,lSO-h,p. is optional at extra cost in all VS 
models.) Chevrolet also offers the two highest powered 
sixes in its field., 
Come in and see how tlIe Motoramic Chevrolet is 
stealing the thunder from ttie high-priced carsl 
n 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER' , 
\ 
\ 
o 
, \ 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO "The, trick iBnot to be daunted," 
. ,'- ' ... ~ ,. 
-Hemingway, Tji~:«;:~AtBo Ri8(!8"~' :;:,.,,,,,,," ... , .... 
" . . - ; 
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSlTY OF NEW MEXICO' 
. " 
" 
,Vol. 58 Tue:;;day;" March 1, 1955 No. 55 
ueen Candidates Selected 
• 
Gonzales is Chosen President Ground. Clearing · 9 WomenPI"n Identities Secret 
In Mesa Vista 'Dormf/ection Started on Site Trip Tomorrow U el 0 -' 0' , 
Mesa Vista dormitorY residents chose Luis Gonzales For Hoine Ec 'ntl ance ate, 
president in a recent election, head resident Mrs. Edward Pil- Of H k D " . P N lingS~~~~~r::~::~he electio: by a substantial margin over 0 Dna orm ec~:~~~~.d!p~~~~{l'~TIlt~~~o~: ew Ruling States 
. , , . th I t' . h' h' 65 t f th . P t' d f home-makmg depal·tments of Santa three competitors III . e e ec IOn lD w IC per cen 0 e r~para 10~S are un er way or Fe and Espanola high schools to- Cnndidates for the annual Mir-
d ,d " t d D'l - clenl'mgtheslteofthenewwomen's,' orm reSI ents partlclp~ e. IC t I dormitory at the 0 r f Ca morrow to stl!.dy tec;hmques em- age Popularity Ball will be un-
LQngman, Eloy Martlnez, nnd R" M ' c rne Qmpus ployed in the schools before begin- , . 
noger Fryer were the losing cnndi- 'egents to eet nnd Lom, as blvds. ning practice teaching activities Imown to the pubbc until the dance dates.' ,A 48 by 24 foot con<:l'ete slab was this spring. begins, yearbook editol' Joyce Shn-
The new social chnirlDan is lald ye~terday mormng near ~he The women, all graduating sen- mons said yesterday. 
Roger Fryer. He was appointed to F S d f Bed south nme go~f club house whlc}l iors, will teach at Santa Fe, Estan- All candidates were chosen by 
the, pos~tion last l}ight by, G, onzal,:s. or tu y 0' I S ~tands on the Site, of the new dOrIDl- cia, and Espn!101a highSChOO~,S and secret ballot last night. They will 
ElectIOns for wmg preSIdents WIll o!y, at Valley HIgh and Washmgton, ., 
be held, soon, probably next w:eek, " The south nine club house will Jr. High in Albuquerque. rernam secret, even ~o their SO~Orl-
Mn;. Pillings said. Each of the ten The UNM Board of Regents will be movea to a spot on the e?ge Five of the, women a1'e now in ty, dorm or club slstel's, untll 9 
wings in the dorm are tQ choose a hold its annual organizational?f the golf course near the BUlld- the Home Managem,ent House. at p,m" March 11. 
president. Candidates are chosen by t' M 11 14 ' m~s and Grounds warehouse. It 1621 E. Roma for a sIx-week perIod In al move designed to add intel'-
circulating petitions. A candidate mee mg arc , wdl be used for a storage house 'in which they carryon model house- est and select the most PQPuiar 
must have 16 signatures from resi- The regents, are scheduled to there, hold activities under the supervision woman on campus ,the Mirage stafJ: ' 
dents of his wing to ~e nomina~ed. study bids opened earlier this ,The first second, and ninth hO,les of ~iss Florence Shroeder. yesterday issued a three-page 
There are 28-30 men ID each wmg. month on the first two sections of wll~ be .cut from the ~outh n~ne Nme st~dents are expected to g~ mimeographed form setting forth 
, a new women's dOl"lllitory. whlCh will be converted mto a SIX- on the trip ~omorrow. They are. new l'ules for this year's contest. . 
J " hole course. A small clubhouse for Mrs. Gwen NIckell, Mrs. Mllrgaret • "_ the 0 · The regents will study computa- the reduced course will be' set up Beaver, Betty Jo Bryan, Norene Rules Outlmed . ,I mga DinS tions made on the basis of 17 alter- south of the Mesa Vista tennis Miller, Shirley Platt, Carmen Roth, Main points covered by the 1'111es 
nates in the specifications before courts with parking facilities on the Dorothy Goodrich, Juanita Quin- include: 
A
' P awarding a contrac,t, They will also lot :which borders Central ave. tana, and Winl?ie Sim, S. ., I, ,open nomination, by fourteen 
ssoc.lated arty study bids made on a utility tunnel T,he last ~ay of. regular play o,n The group will be accompnmed by wom, en's,groups Of, th, eir candidates,' . , '. the south mne Will be March 13. staff members and Dr. W. B. Runge. 2. Votmg by secret ballot to se-
. to the bUlldmg frQm the UDlver- The course will reQpen on March lect one candidate with a Mirage 
Chi Omega sorority has left the sity's power plant. , . 15 f.or six-hole play. , "St d t S t staff member present. . 
New Student Party to join the Presumably Gov. John F. Simms. BIds for the new wom..en s ~orml- U en ena Drs . 3. Tabulation of votes in the Mir-
ranks of Associated Party AP will name two members to the tory were opened last week 1D the ' age office next week, with only each 
chairman Jim Ferguson said late board to fill vacancies before the office, of UNM comptroller. John group's president, the Mirage edi-
1 t 'ht ,. "- -. - -- - -MalOCh •. meeting,,--The--board- will PeroVich. ThellP,parent low bid was Ve. L • I tor and aSSistant, editor present 
aSH Dig 'd' JOh t 'B t ,. N' o· Ch'I' elec tits new officers at the session. one of $1,447,000 fr.om the Robert IS It egis ature" 'rhe'Womali "seiected 'by p'~p' ~ia; 
e sal • a un e IX n, ,d d E McKee ConstructIon CoOmega president had told him her other matters to be consl ere 'Th .. 1 t f . h 1£ th vote of her group will' be that 
sorority had decided to accept an will include a bond issue to covlir e ongma cos 0 one- a h' h '. group's candidate for the Mirage 
invitation from Associated FarLy. the coet of the bnilding, e~t,ml\t~ft wPijlPoshe~US~OrlDanps::Xl~~ee'lYw ~~o A~ ess,tlmtateFd 4to°dto 5tO s~~dtetnhts popularity queen title, No advance 
S . P tr' k d at a total of about $2 800 000 En""- '" are III an a e ay 0 VlSI e pub" 'ty ill b allowed b htrley a lC was name as sen- .' , • ..,. women students and an adminis- tate I '1 tu d t b th 'IICI ,we. y groups ior AP delegate neers and archItects for the proJect t t" t t' d d" h 11 s , egis a re an 0 0 serve e sponsoring the candidate. 
. . are now studying the bids. ra Ive s ruc ure an mmg a, functions of that body. . . .. , . 
. About .60 members are affihat~d was estimated last fall at $1,600,- The trip was designed for the ThiS, Mlss.Slmmons sald,lDcludes 
With ChI Omega, Ferguson smd. 000. benefit of student senators. Felix favors! hashmg, parades, posters or 
Commenting on the 10l)g-expected A&S N mes G duates When a second housing unit is Briones senate president estimat-' handbIlls. 
switch, which removes the sorority a ra added, with the administrative cen- ed late' yesterday that 'about 30 Violation of pre-dance publicity 
from an alliance dating from the The prospective graduation list ter connecting the two housing members of the senate would make restrictions will disqualify a woman 
spring te~ of A;l Utton as student for the College of Arts and Sci- units, the total cost is expected to the journey. The other students on from competition, she added. 
bo?y .vres:dent m 1962, Ferguson ences .has been .posted on the A&S be $1l,800,OO~. . • the trip are mostly memb6rs of a W~men Approve 
said, We re very pleased to have bulletm board In the west end of ponstructlon IS expected to begtn government class on legislation. R t"f ·t d th 
chi Omega join us." the administration building. There as Boon as a bid is accepted, with Dr. Howard McMurray of the eac,lon rom sororl. y an. o.er 
John Easley, NSP chairlDan, de- are about 76 names on the list, the habitation expected in the fall of government department 'and Dr. welmen s g;ouf~~ast mgh~ndlcat-
clined comment. A&S secretary said. 1956. SherIDan Smith, director' of student e UaNPPM' rova ~d ~e Tnew se p. . 
affairs, went with the group as fac-, Presl ent om L. PopeJoy 
ulty representatives. wlll crown the queen and present 
SHE'S NOT OUT, she's only playacting which, 
incidentally, is part of her job since she playa the 
lead in the University theater's new,est produc-
tion, "The Enchanted." It is scheduled to run 
from March 9 to 19 in nodey hall. The girl on the 
couch is Daw'n Petersen and other members of 
the cast are gathered around her. The play, by 
Jean Giraudoux, concerns a young school teacher, 
a handsome ghost, and complications resulting 
therefrom. The box office opened yesterday and 
students may obtain tickets. from noon until 5 
p.m. on weekdays by presenting their activity 
tickets. (James Miller pboto) 
Briones said that New MexicO' t~e trophy to her at 11 p.m. the 
students are to be seated with the mght of the dance. 
delegates from their home counties. Voting for the queen and her two 
The entire group is to be seated in attendants will be held during the 
the chamber with different repre- first hour of the' dance only. Tick-
sentatives. ets, at $1 apiece or $2 a couple, will 
The group left campus about 7 :30 serve as ballots. 
this morning and will return late Less than three names entered on 
this afternoon. Transportation was the ballot, or more than three, will 
by private cars.' invalidate any vQter's ticket, Miss 
Dances, Floor Show 
Planned for SUB 
Simmons said. 
Any full- time undergraduate 
woman student is eligible tQ be a 
candidate, No l'estrictions are im-
posed as to class standing, grade 
point, etc., she said. 
A student body dance from 9 p.m. Candidate~ sele~ted by.ea~h 
until midnight caps this week'sgrouJ;> last, mght ~lll be nO~lfied. III 
SUB program which will include suffiCIent bme t~ Ins1;'re their pemg 
a square dance from 7:30 until at the dance, MISS Simmons added. 
9:15 p.m. tomprrow. 
Bill Louden will do the calling for 
the square dance. There will be 
an election for new officers of the 
Square Dance club during a meet-
ing after the dance. 
15 Air Cadets 
Are Promoted A Friday, dance will feature a 
floor show with Ron Yost acting as . ' . , ' ' , " 
master of ceremonieS. The Colle- FIfteen, Air Force ROTC. cadets 
gians will furnish the music for the have recCl~ed officer promotIOns for 
dance' the second semester, with Charles 
Ne~t Tuesday from ,7 :30 until Rhode continuing in his post as 
!l :15 p.m., there will be a SUB cadet c~lonel. , , , " 
dance featuring the music of the !leading the b~t are newl~ a.I>-
Skyliners, the 17.piece band of the pomtedcadet maJQrs Dave umhn, 
572nd Ail' Force from Khiland Air Paul Butt and. Dean God~rd. 
Force Base. Newly appomted c~ptams are Joe 
Lynch, John Coon, Bill Nicks, Mor-
ris Hooper, Jimmy Wilson" Alan 
HarIDon, Clark ShafJ:ner, and Robert 
Gates. 
. Getting Late 
I{orean veterans who have 
not as yet signed ,tbe payroll 
tor their February subsistence 
checks were reminded to do so 
today by Veterans Administra-
tion officials. 
The new first lieutenants are 
Dave Dysart, Paul Johnson, and 
Donavan Teegarden. ArthUr An-
stine was ~ppointed a second 
lieutenant. 
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~NEW MEXICO LOBO WUS Funds,Drive Stpem;ing.witblrv.ing 
.... PubU.h~ 'l'u ... day. Thursday alld :Fridlq of the ~egula" univel!!ity ;rear except dUl'lne 's I d' 2' W' k' . . . I' E' Y IRVING' . . 
,..f bolldayi and. exal1lination ,,~.lo4.":v the A'BDCiateoi Student.> 01 the Unive,..ity of N...... t e. BySH RL . . 
Mexico, Entered as second elass matter at the post offtce. Albuquerque. AUlfUllt ~t 181S, 0 e In ee . S 
.::: under the Bct of March I. 1879. rrin~ b1 the Unive'Bit7 r.lntlne Plant. Subo •• ll'tion . '. "What a terdtlc din there woul4 be if we mad!! as much noise when ~~ rau., $4.50 for tho •• hool y ..... ll,....able ,n advance. . .. thO 'ht ' . h. . L1.. , .. If th's we"e true at UN"" I'm os Ed't' I dB' m' th J l' B 'ld' ',I' I 3 1428 '.' , ' mgs go l'Ig as W en Wley go wrong. I •. LT~ · 1 ona an usmess (I ell _n, e (lurna Ism UI. mg. e. •. The World University' Service sure the roa.r would be deafening.; I-for one-am findinll' cQllege life 
. (WUS) will make a .campus fund exciting and chalIEmging; I have finally found that 
, WeJ 1/ Soon Know. . . drive March 14-21, Shirley Irving.College does not have to be a frantic experience. Also, 
. . • • • , dl;ive chairman, said today. for a sure soi1,1tion for your wohies, schedule all your W ITl! ALL the talk about bIds on the new women s dor- The WUS is sponsored by the worrying for a'specific half hour about the middle </f mitory and fraternity and sorority bids, we have OVer· Student Christian Federation, Pax- the day. Then ta.ke ~,nap during this period. Frallkly, 
looked another set of bids that have been asked for and .Ro~ana-IMCS, and World Vnion of I haven't !lad time ,to. tryout this scheme, but it 
· . . JeWISh, Students. '., sound~ loglc~l, doeent It? 
accepted at the unIVerSIty. . The drive is heing staged to. help '. -0- , 
We're talking about the buildings and grounds depart- stud!!nts and 'faculty members in The p,ace of social life is slo~ng. dowll: to quite 
ment's letting of contracts for manure to be spread on the foreign countriea.~he funds will an appreciable d~gl'ee ,hereon. UlllVerS!ty Hlll. There 
. '. . . go for books,supphes, and health won't be many t)mes m. ,the cOllrseof .a college year 
dust around here lD an effort to raISe. some grass. It seems services. that I can announce only 2 pinnings, one engagement, 
that a bunch of sheep will be doing the honor&. . • More. thlln' 700 caml?uses in the and one marriage. ' 
THE 400 CUBIC YARDS, at $4:85 a yard, should arrive United .States are now. active in the Shirley Irv,ing , Pinned. are C".'huck. 'B. at~el, Kappa Alpha, (~akin.g . . 'tho th t k 'd D' k K d' k f B & G Th' WUS program. , 
'WI m e nex wee, sal lC en rIC 0 .. ' e Last year with a faculty talent., the eighth pin to be lost) and Margaret McCarty, Al-
spreading will begin as soon as it arrives, he said. show, a tag' ~ay,. and atlctions th~ pha Chi 'Omega; .LeftY'.l.'ho?,pson, Sigma C.hi, to Ca~ol KlUver, ',I'd . 
The contract was awarded on the basis of tests conducted U~M cal!lpus raIsed ~850 for the Delta. Engaged are Esta GrIssom to Sara PIttS. ~arrled .areMartha 
· .' . . . . drIve. ThIs year the drIve goal has Lowance, KaPl?a Alpha Theta, to H. B. Sanders. I WIll certamly be glad 
by the bIOlogy department on the products of varIOUS apph- been set at $1000. . . when spring will revive the lagging interest. Really now,if all of you 
cants. The sheep manure is "heavier (by 71 pel' cent) and Regional Directol"for WUS, Pey- can't do better than this I will be out of a very enjoyable job'. 
r 'che . chem'cal content" said Kendrick ton Short, recently visited UNM . -0_ 1 r m 1 ,. . .' • while on a tour of colleges and uni- Judging from the markedly small amount of new pinnings and en-N OW WE'LL ADMIT that sheep have to lIve, too, but at versities in the region. Short said gagements, I think some of you men will be interested in lmowing, how . $4.85 a cubic yard they will be able to live pretty high. the need for funds to help needy the term "tllrned down" originated. It was the quaint custom in early 
Perhaps there was not adequate publicity aboutithe bids. Per- teach~rs and students. the world American ~olonial days .for a girl to watch the fllce of hel' admi;re)," in a 
, . . ." over IS doubly great thIS year. small lookmg glass whIle ,he proposed. If she accepted she smIled and 
haps half the ammals m the state would have. submltted blds Other camplls officers named for nodded; if she rcjectedhim she placed the glass face down on the table, 
had they known the high value B & G places on manure. the drive. are; COI'key Morris, vice thus turning him down'. . 
At any rate-there will soon be so much publicity that chairman; Flora Maestas, secre- -"-0--
". . . .• tary; and Janson Langseth, treas-, What next? In liquid form a tiny dl'op splattered on a man's hand 
everyone in BernalIllo County WIll have caught wmd of It. urer. would parlilyze him instantly, deaden his brain in a few 'seconds and kill 
-BC- Fac1llty sponsors for the drive him in 30 seconds. Oepending on the winds and weather, a quart would 
A d t C t . are: Miss Carol W. illiams, assist- kill every. living thing With. in a mile. You can't see it, smell it, or taste it n 0 0 n In u e • • • ant dean o:f women; and the Rev. -but it would kill you 'On contact. The al'my calls it G-gas and is 'the 
I T'S NICE TO SEE that~the'engineers have decided to accept Lucian Wilson, student pastor. owner of several thousand gallons. a- ~ 
. a friendly suggestion made by us several weeks ago, when Two of our UNM frats are celebrating their founder's daythisc com-
we observed that using a bilious shade of green on their new Ge"'rman r,·/m ing week. 1;'i. Kappa Alpha will celebrate at a' banquet at ~e Alvarado ( .... h' rJ I, Hotel Tuesday evening at which time a Roy Hickman, an alum and a ugh) monument would rendel' 1" more Ideous. ' ." former national president ofPKA will be the main speaker. 
They've left it unpainted, as of yesterday, and we can S t S t _I . "':0-
only hope that it will stay that way At present it's a kind of e a u roay The Sigma Alpha Ep'silon's celebrate 'their founding Friday night 
. .. . . ' . . ' .. I . I at a semi-formal dinner dance given at the Hilton. . 
drab, browmsh gray, WIth Imtlals poked mto ItS tranSIt- eve "Marriage. in the ~hadows,'" a This past wee~end has been a very exci~ing and rewardi,?g. t~me for 
top surface. ' 1948 German film, wIll be shown many of the sororIty's pledges. CongratulatlOns to you new lrutlates of 
UNARTISTIC BULGES at the base are reminiscent of a Saturday night as the fourth pre- Alpha Chi Amega, Alpha Delta Pi, Kappa.AIPll"a Theta, Kappa Kappa . . '. t sentation of the University of New Gamma, and Tri Delta for coming into the full undel's~anding and knowl-fat woman m a comfortable gIrdle. Scraps of s one and Mexico Film society. . edge of the ideals and goals of your sisterhood. 
Wire and blobS of spilled conct:ete litter the ground, but these The picture is based on the true' ., ..,~.' . : 
can be ignored. history of the Gottschalks, a Ger- . Gl\ls, thIS spI~ng ther~, IS evolvmg. a new W~y for putmg yourself 
. , •. 1" . f man theatrical family who main- together-for dottmg your I sand crossmg your t s when you dress. Just 
Nature has an adrOIt way of concea ~ng man s un 01'- taineda mixed marriag'e despite the a print hat, print dress, and unprinted coat, 
tunate scars. Grass may someday cover thIS concrete dung- anti-Semitic laws of Hitler's Ger- -0-
hill. Or,'bird-droppings may mercifully round the gaunt angles many. . Some male p'Sychiatrist claims t~at t~e.re has ,never .li,:ed a great 
. t. ' " lIse Steppat is. cast as a talented woman; however, we do have the speCIal ablhty not mhereI!t m the mal.e In Ime ." f" fi' t' th ,., u f' ..... t tw'e 't natural sIze" For thIS 
'. . ...... •. Jewish actress whose career is shat- -:;-0 re ec mg . e J1~ re 0 a man ~ IC 1 S ,
And agam, orange pamt has a habIt of cropP.mg out thIS tered by the Nazi' regime. Paul we should surely acqUIre some acclaIm. • 
time of the year. It's stich a cheerful, spring color. Kling.er, her husband, ~truggl:s to I h h d • or nd ha-;:;en some every concrete evidence 
. . save her career and theIr marrIage. . ave ear rum s 1,1 
t M k d B II ., .. . that fabulous plans are bemg worked out for the annual MortorBoard 
· . as e . a .•. ~ pnder . Kurt Maetzlg s dI;ecbon sponsored Stunt Night to be given Saturday, March 19th. 
THERE ARE NOW 14 candidates for the title of "Popu- thIS mOVIe portrays the ~a~Is as a --0- • " " ., . • '" .. , . .. '. . ~,ow~rgly .and uncertaII?, people. . Alpha PhCOmega staged a mountam pal'ty at thell' m01.lUtam cabm larity Queen, but they won t be known untIl the nIght of Mal;'lage m th~ ~hadows has been which ended up beiiIgheldat a private home; however, they report 
the Mirage Popularity ball March 11. d~scrIbed by crItICS as an exc.ellent spending a very enjoyable evening at games and dancing. The new offi-
, • . ' • VIew of Germany under HItler's tId th '.' t th .. B b B I ,'d t· The women were nommated opqnly by theIr respective 1 . cers .0 ea. e ~roup Ill: servIce 0 e campus,ale. 0 ea e, pleSI en , 
. ., h t ru e. Larkm SmIth, VIce-preSIdent; Frank Apodoca, secretary; Dave Newman, 
groups last m~ht-then voted.on. The lady recelvmg t e mos Th.e accompanying short will. be treasurer; Norman Root, pledge-trainer; Tom Cooper, .social chairman. 
votes became the group's candIdate. , i"PaClfi<: ~31," based on the mUSIcal .. ' . -"0-. '. . . '. 
Why all the secrecy? A lot of good reaSons were given. compOSItion of the same name by The I!ew offic?rs of Tau ~appa EpsIlon fratermty ar~: pre~Ident, JIm 
b • I" I f Arthur Hon~gger. ~o~egg~r also Freese; VIce-preSIdent, Martm Barnett; secretary Larkm SmIth; treas-
. 1. To prevent the contest from ecommg a po ItIca a - c!>mposed '~Kmg DaVId, . wh~ch was urer,George Honeycutt; Historiatl, Dick Longman; pledge-trainer, Jon .' 
fair or a beautyeontest, as 'some have in the past. performed by the New MeXICO cho- Easley; sergeant-at-arl1J.s, Charles Stephens, and 'chaplain, Manuel 
'2 T • t t· th .d . rus in 1953. "Saucedo. 
'. 0 arouse.m eres m e ance. Sh" '11 b t 7' d 9 
. . h' . I I t· . . owmgs WI e a all p.m. -a-B. And to arrIve at t e most popu ar se ec Ion on campus. on the university campus. Single ad- Could they have as well been speaking of UNM when the following 
A· S WE SAI.D LAST WE.EK in this space, queen contests missions will be available at the report was m. ade? Officials of O~laholl!a A~nd M. .college at S~llwater often break down into a "Vote-for-us-and-we'Il-vote-for- door. made a survey to see :what worrIed a Freshman m?s,t-the hectIC pace, 
, . I II' ' . classes, exams, athletIcs, dates or finances. The bIggest worl,"y turned 
you' type of unho ya lace. F . . . o' , out to be "where can I park my car?'" ' 
With everyone teetering on the points of mental needles, II ·he '.' --0- . •.•. 
'this should p.rove, to. be the most stimulating idea to come e OWS IpS pen Robert Moses tel,ls of hIS .el. assmate .at Ya~e who v.:as ~Illed III flymg 
. . . ' . . combat in World War I, and who wort hIS lasting admIration ·because of 
along on thIS campus for a long tIme. MIght even get people to' .,. . a slogan Which turned up on his library- bookplate. 
honestly wonder who's most popular with them, an~ why. • In" PU'blel C· Affo' e
l 
rs ,This slogan I commen~, to 'you without reservation. "My life 'shall 
Then, Friday night, March 11, they'n find out If she's m be a challenge, not a truce. , ( 
the running. If she isn't, that will be cause for mere wonder. . S. d t . t .. ' d • bI' ,'f 'T" h' E :'. S tN'· . C"I b t' 'H 
'" . . .. -.' BL fair!Ua~~ ;ub~i~rsC::~ic:~a~~er~Cw~~ eac er xams '" eewman U 0 ear 
The student senate will joul'lley to Santa Fe today to observe the will receive their B.A. in JUlie have . E' d . • G d N ····1 C' h '1' • 
state legislat.l:\r. e in action. That is a: case of the blind leading the blind. been offereaan. oppottunity to ap- for U' c' ·atlon ra' S··; atlona ap am ' 
h ply for fellowshIps to study at three , . ' , Try aNew Approac . . . • different univer?ities. '.. . The~ation,:,l teacher ~xamina- .. The. Rt.. Rev. ~sgr. Robe~t E. 
T IS REASSURING t· th t b Ch l' Sp" f th The fellowshIps grant· $1,200, a bons wIll be g~ven to appl!canjs ~n Tracey, O.P., natIonal chaplam ?f I ' '. .' .0 see • a • ean ar ;s. f. am o. e year plus college fees ' • Saturday, AprIl 16, ~t 8:30 lI;.m: In the Newman Club FederatI?n, ,":111 college of educatIOn IS comlldermg the pOSSIbIlIty of raIsed Beginning this June, fellows will Rm. 101 of the. chemIstry bluldmg. speak to members of .the ,unIverSIty 
teacher's college and university education college standards as serve with a public agency such as' Those wilo .WISP to .take the test club here tomorrow mght at 7:30. 
an answer to the problem of attracting more people into the TVA or a department in a city or may get aPl?hcatIons m !1m. 101. at Father Tracey is head ch~p'lain 
• .'. ' . . state government. the Counsehngand Testmg servICe of the Newman club at LOUISiana 
teachmgprofesSIOil. '.. . . . ' I th 195556' hIe 'on th$' between now-and March 25. No ap- State University,and also serves as 
Spain returned recently from a meeting in Chicago of wili take gr~du:t~ °c~:rs~~ at the plications will be,aMepted after 4 head of the Nati~nill Assn. of New-
'a cOhvention of the American Association of Cq,Ileges for uniVersities of Alabama, T.ennes-. P'Thisn ::~~a11on is required fot man Cl~b chaplams. L' SU F h 
" .. h .~, t· • , ., see,. and Kentucky. .. Ed t' . '. '. All . In hIS wOl:k at .' at. er Teac e.r Euuca Ion. l-.. .' •. '. . . College of uca Ion semots. . Tracey Sllpel.:Vlses the W .. ork of more 
S th ' h' t 'b' d Th t' ... ful'l \Jompletlon of the twelve munths seniors in education who plan to ,. .' . CI b ome' mg.. as o. e .. one. .ecoun ry IS s~ woe y train,ing peri~d entit!es fel~o'."s to graduate this semester are expellted than 600 Newman u ,s on cam-
short of teachers that It would take about two~thlrds of all a ceutp.cate m 'pubhc admlttIstra. t . t k th. .. t·e.·' pUses throughout the Umted Sta~es. 
· ..•.... '. .. . ,... . . '. d 0 a e . e examI~a 1 ns. . . He will speak here on the relatIon 
the people now graduatmg from colleges and ~mverslbes to bon·dThey can b~ awar. ed a mas· Fees for .full-tlme students. m of the UNM club to those others in 
. 1" . , . tel'S agree at eIther of the three education will be paid for by the . .. h' d fil the gap. . . . ' . '.. ' universities upon aompleting a the- C 11 .. . f Ed 1;' . thIS country, and of t e ~xpande. 
W·.· ITH 'PHIS IN M. IND, it is a little d. iscon. c. e. rting to no. te SiS .. and. pas.s. ing examina.tion. s. .'. 0 ege 0 . UCllion. service program being made,avail-almost universally lowered standards being adVocated . For .eligibilitr requirements and Hikers Elect Officers able, to those clubs. 
bY' e?ttcation professors, ev:en here the UNM. This system is ~h~~,l.tt~rnl:~I~~ati~~~~nt~i:~~t~~ Election of Hiking. clUb officets RallyCom+o Meet at 4 
turmng 'out a lot of pretty poorteachel's as well as good ones. Soutliern Regional Training" Pro. will highlight a meeting Wednes- ..', 
· If raised stillldards will iJ,ttract ;more' and better people gra~ in pUblic administration, U!li-, dll;Y, March 2 at 8 p.m. In R.m. 118, RallyCom wm el~ct members of 
't t h 'ng' ~go to it ·boys. We're all for you. . vel'SIty of. A!abama. ~he.deadlll,!e r.t.tchell hall. ~Ians for a hIlec and ~he executive, c~mmltte~ ata meet-
In.O eac I. , , .BC for SUbmlttmg appilcatlOns IS a general outhne for thl! seme!lter Ing today at '" p.m. tn R.m. 101, 
~ March 10. are to be discussed. 'Mitchell hall. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
, I 
; , 
The' Lol~O }?W Utah State Drops Petro/Issues ~ff:/B::~;::;n FJ. \~;~e~ t;rvt~o~ 
By DANNY ZEFF . ,I N'. Me. 79 b8 Baseball Call ',I'he New Mexico :freshmen face New Mexico had trouble fin<\ing 
, ' .. ew eXlc,o· '. '. .' .. their final and toughest basketball the combination in the first half D· OW' N·'· . .' . . -'.. Base.b. all season. gets undeJ:w.ay gam. e o. f th.e sea.s. on tom. or.·ow ... night an. d.. felI b .. ehind in the l.ater stages " . " '. ' . . officially today at the universIty in Thatcher, Ariz., against Eastel'll due in lal'g~ part ,Ito the .sc~ri~g 
, ,New MeXICO closed Its home bas- with coach George Petl'ol calling Arizona Juniov College. and aggresslVeneSs of AggIes JIm 
The next time the student body ketball season Saturday night by the first meeting~nd practice of ',I'he Gila Monsters hold a 68-48 Casey and Eddie Brown, b?th of 
is. ~ri~icized fOl'. !ack .of school \osinga hard fought 79-68 decision th 1955 val'sity for this afternoon victory over New ~!lxico Western~hom :wo.und up with. 10 pomts at 
SP1l'1t, refer ~he ~rItiC to the llresentto Utah State in Cl\rlisle gym; . . e ',' .' of the ~ew . MexICO conference mtermlssl,on. Floyd S~egel waf) t~e 
state of affaIrs m the Albuquerque. '.. . at 3 p.m. am~mg theIr tI'lllmphs. ' Wolfpups only COnfllstent Scole)," 
high achoolf3. .' . Th,e .game :vas a rough one. all the 1;'etr?l, whose ~quad :faces an 1~- 10 Make Trip with ten points, 
The pl'inciple in., prep . circles day w~h .~)u; f~ayers fOtl~g d o~ gan.'e Ipt~rcolleglate. sChe~ule thIS ,Coach Willis Barnes will take a Behind Siegel, Monte Hl!milt?n, 
seems not to be who wms the game on eae s~ e. 0 ~eams S ae, 0 . sprmg,sald the meetmg WIll be on ten man squad for the contest. and Johnny Teel the ulllverSlty 
but Who wins the fight aftel'Ward. at ~. d'to~rldh' pa~e Wlt~ f°teur baskllts the. UNM dillmond unless the Floyd Siegel John Teel, Walt swel?t into a commanding 58-40 We were l?resent at the riot in the score m t erst mmu . weather is bad., Schuman, Wait Kincaid, and Monte lead but Te.el, IIamilton, Ilnd Walt 
Highland high school gym where The contest then became a per- In case 0:1; bad weather, .Petrol Hamilton, all starters· will be Schuman fouled out, robbing the 
players, students, and adults alike !>o~al battle between ~enters Bruce said the meeting will be in Rm. 7 among those leaving' tomorrow :fre!>hmen 0:( most of their height. 
We're slugging it out. Wllson of. New .Mexlco and Bart of Carlisle gymnasi1.lm. morning with reserves El'llestMel- Taking advantage of the Lobo re. 
, ~tis unli~ely that a situlltion of Johnson o~ ~tah. Stllte, one of the Petrol said freshmen sh01lld notendez, George BaUeau, BillY.Bare. serves, Ft: Lewis pulled to 68-64 in 
thlf! sort wIl! deve~op at New ;Mex- conference s ~admll' scorers. Joh'i- turnout for today's m1:!et, but la, Mllr!.l: Southard, and Joe Patter- the l!lst m~nutEl but t,":o. free throws i~o as thel'e IS no rIval close enough so~ had ~li pomts at the half whI e should watch for I/o notice later on son.. .. ' . ' by SIegel Iced the deCISIon. 
to !.l:eeptensions hot, with the l?os- WIlson, hIt for 11, mostly on free when they will begin p}:actice. The frosh put on a third quarter Siegel and Teel led the scorers 
sible exception of New Me~co throws. L b varsit third lace rally SaturdllY night t(l take their :with 20 and 17 points respectively 
A&M, and the Lobos usually man- Lobos Stick Close 'fi ~~e. ?O th Sk Yiine' e~~ter~ seventh victory' of the season while BI'own ended up with 18 for 
age to handle the Aggies in con- . The game was close throughout d~I~ .ers. m1954e 'If ope~ the sea- against Ft. Lewis A&M 70-65. Be- the losers. Teelwas also outstand. 
vineing fashion. , the second half with the largest lVl~n l~ 25 26 :~ainst league (lP hind 35-28 at halftime, the year- ing on rebounds. The winners held 
This i~ not to say that .passive margin being 12 points at the end s~~en:~enve-r University. - lipgs outscored. the Aggies 29-5 in the Aggies ~tar scorerHll;rold Wild-
support IS the answer. We hked the of the third'quarter. Johnson and. p . the first ten mmutes of the second er to 13 pomts to help msure the 
noise,made at the Utah State game Wilson both wound up. with 21 ' EI half toii~ic.e.t~h::e::g::a:m:e~.======::=VI:·c:to:r~y:.=========::, Saturday n!ght. We liked the ~ard points, although Wilson playing his Lettermen to ect --
fought actlOn and ,good shootmg. last and best game of the year at... ' ea 
There Was no bad blood after ~he home, outrebounded the Utag star Officers Tomorrow On '·th 
contest although UNM was puttmg 17 to 9.' Imp'u" M 
upa mighty effort to. upset the Other players hitting double fig- The Lettermen's ~lub. will meet . , ~.I ~ Max9hulman 
Utags.. ' ures in scoring were Cordell Brown at 8 tomorrowevemng m the sta-
However, /We hope none of the of Utah State with 18, Ray Esqui- dium building. 
fans shrugged off the game .and bel of New Mexico with 15., Dave The main item will be initiation 
looked to next year, We have 11tt~e Andel'son of Utah State with 14, of new candidates. Election of of-
. use for the fan who w,atches hIS Sato Lee of New Mexico with 12, fic'ers for' next year will 'be held. 
tea~ lose. and then forgets about Jack Waldron of NEl,w Mexico with It is important that alll)lembers be 
the contest before he leaves the 11, and star guard Pat Dunn of present tarry White 'club presi-
gym. We think a little booing, ~ept Utah State with 10. ' dent said. ' , 
within the. realm of good taste, IS a , Esquibel's 15 points gave him al-------------
proper thmg and shows the fans 't 1 f 287 'th t ' . . 
are doing more' than just putting ih season s to. a. 0 WI ~o .264 per cent from the field and 60 
, games remammg at Utah and Bng- pel' cent on free throws 
an al!pearance. . h v thO k d' • • 
The student who goes to a foot- am ... oung • IS wee en . 'Scoring statistics follow: 
ball game. t? get drunk has infinite- Lee's Percentage Tops Player G FG F'J.' TP Av. 
ly less spIrIt than the student who Sato Lee is the top field goal Esquibel 22 114 59 287 13.0 
goes to a movi~ ~nstel!d of the shooter on the team with 55 bas- Waldron 22 79 73 231 10.5 
game, The latter Isn t trymg to fool kets in 125 attempts for a 44 per Wilson 22 47 72 166 7.6 
anyone. cent" average. Esquibel is hitting at Lee 22 55 53 158 6.7 
The key to.increased ~pir!t is the a 39 pel' cent average. Jack Wal- Sym~ 21 56 51 /131 6.3 
campus SOCial orgamza!'i?n. It dron is the number one free throw Mulcahy 22 45 43 120 5.5 
wouldn't hurt the fraternItIes and shooter with 70 per cent on 73 Caton )6 16 41, 73 4.~ 
sororities to require all pledges to compl(ltions of 104 attempts. Palmisano - 9 27 16' 70 8.8 
attend all ho~e. games. ~e c0!ll- Wilson stepped into the number Servis 19 10 18 38 2.0 
mend, Kappa SIgma ~or thelr .nolsy one rebounding position with 175, Biuns 17 9 9 27 1.6 
sho,":mg Saturda.y,mght. The)r en- followed by Esquibel's 149. Wilson Keleher 12 5 7 17 1.5 
thusIasm spread .t? the whole is avera,ging 12.5 l'ebounds per Rinaldi 10 5 5 15 1.5 
crowd. T~li. fratermbes and seven game As a team UNM is shooting TOTALS 22 475 403 1353 61.5 
sorori tie,s doing the same might get ::,-' ;::';;;;;:;=;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;=~;::=::;::;;;;;;;;=:;;=::::=:;;:;;:;;:;;::::;I-I 
the Lobos an extra basket or first 
down. 
Anyone who watches t~e. college' 
basketball games on teleVISIon Sat-
urday afternoons knows what noise 
and spirit is. New Mexico could 
never .fill a 10,000 seat gym but 
they could make it sound like one. 
They could give the cheerleaders 
a break and holler a little. They 
could bring some signs showing 
their organization, and a few might 
even come to an occasional practice 
session. 
Considering the losing basketball 
team New Mexico had this season, 
the students were on the beam. But 
.starting' next year a new ,;ra should 
open up in Lobo cage hIstory. In 
two years we get a new gym. N~w 
responsibilities will come WIth 
these privileges. W. e shall then s;e 
c whether New MeXICO can grow m 
sphit as their teams grow in 
prowess. 
------
Volleyball Closes . 
Entlics closed last night for in-
tramutal volleyball competition, to 
begin March 7. Each team is al-
lowed 12 players and six may com-
pete du,'ing the match. A regular 
match will consist of a ~est of three 
game series. 
:.......-------:-": 
Salmon P. Chase, sixth chief .jus-
tice of the supreme court, was bo~ 
Jan. 18, 1808. 
ARE 
YOU 
HUNTIN~ 
FOR A GpOD 
CLEANER? 
Then Call 3-6553 
and let us show Iyou 
wbat a beautiful job we 
can do: Now'liI the time 
to let us clean your sum· 
mllr things before you 
put them away, 
Emergency 2·hr. semee 
UNIVERSltt CLEANERS 
1800 Cllntral E. 
• IF yOU OWNED ONLY ONE SHIRT •• It. 
-
You'd make it the BRAND NEW Arrow Gabanaro. . ' 
Brand new. is right. Gabanaro, gives 'You wonderful sport· 
shirt softness in a year-round weight of rich rayon gabardine. 
And everyone of these fine shitts has the famed Arafold collar 
that stays \leat and fresh-looking, day alter day. 
Get yourself the new Gabanaro. They come in a wide range 
of colors •.• in your exact sleeve length and coll.!U' size. , 
The moment you experience Gabanaro'sflawless fit, you'll know 
why no man would go .through 4 years of college without one. 
.And, Gahanaro, is only $5.95. 
ARROW 
CASUAL WEAR 
also 
SWRTS & ,TlES 
UNDERWEAR 
DANDKERCHIEFs 
(Author of "Barefoot B01l With. Okeefe," e,te.) 
• 
THE MAIL BAG 
If the spirit should ever mOVe you to write me a letter-and 
·it's always 'a' pleasure to hear from you-take pen and paper and 
address me c/o Philip Morris, 100 Park Ave., New York 17, N. Y. 
.Or if you don't have any paper, snap open your Snap.-Open 
pack of Philip Morris, 'remove the fine'vintage cigarettes, turn 
the neat brown wrapper inside out and use it for stat,io)lery, 
The regUlar size Philip Morris pack is perfect for short notes. 
For longer letters use the king size pack. For chain letters and 
petitions, glue several packs together. ,_ 
This week's column'is devoted to a few of the many interest-
ing letters that have been coming in: 
SIR: 
Maybe you can help me. I came up to college eight years ago. 
On my very first day I got into a bridge game at the Students 
Union. I am still in the same bridge game. I have never gone to 
ac1ass, cracked a book, 0)," paid any tuition. All I do is play bridge. 
To explain my long absence and keep the money coming from 
home, 1 told a harmless little lie. I said I was in medical school. 
This made Dad (my father) very proud. It also enabled me to 
lceep playing bridge. Wc 'were both terribly happy. ' 
But all good things must come to an end. Mine ended last 
week wh~n I was home for spring vacation. I arrived to find that 
Sister (my sister) was in the hospital with an ingrown spleen. 
Dr. Norbert Sigafoos, the eminent ingrown spleen surgeon, was 
scheduled to operate, but unfortunately he was run over by a 
hot-food cart on the way to the scrubbing room. 
"Oh, never mind." chuckled Dad (my father), dHarIow (me) 
will fix Sister (my sister)." 
Well sir, what could I do? If I told the truth I would make a 
laughingstock out of Dad (my father) who had been bragging 
about me all over town. Also I would get yanked out of school 
which would be a dirty shame just when I am getting to under-
stand the weak club bid. 
There was nothing for it but to brazen it out. I got Sister 
(my sister) apart all right, but I must confess myself com-
pletely at a loss as to how to put her back together again. Can 
you suggest anything? They're getting pretty surly around here. 
, Harlow Protein 
Dear Harlow. 
lndeed I do have a !olution for you-the solution that has never 
failed me whenever things close in: Light up a Philip Morris! 
Knots untie as you puff thaf rich viritage tobacco. Shade becomes 
, light as you taste that mild fragrant flavor ••• And as you watch 
'the pure white smoke drift laidlj upward, you will know tltat 
. nothing is as bad as it seems, that it is illways darkest before the 
dawn, lind that the man worr.bwhile is the man who ean smilel 
SIR: 
Do you think a girl should kiss a fellow on their first date? 
Blanche Carbolt1Jdrate 
Dear Blanche, 
,» Not uriless he is hel' escort • 
SIR: 
Here is It rather amusing coincidence that may amuse your 
readers. 
Just ott the campus where I go to school there is a lake called 
Lake Widgiwagan where students :from time immemorial have 
gone fishing. Thirty years ago when my father was an under~ 
gradUate here ·he went fishing one day at Widgiwagan 'and 
dropped his Deke pin into the Water. Though he dived for it fOl' 
many weeks, he neverrecovElred it. 
Just yesterday-thirty years later. mind you-I went fishing 
atWidgiwagan. I caught a four pound bass. When I got the fish 
home and opened it up, what do you think I found inside of it? 
You guessed it! Two tickets to the Dempsey-Firpo fight. 
Fleance Fat 
Dear Flcanee, 
It eerlainly is a smpll world. 
®Max Shulman, 10:15 
This eo'ullm' 'S brought to you by tl.e makerB 01 PHILIP MORRIS 
Cigarettes, wl.o sl!ggest tltat il your nlaU hll. recently been bless.-" 
",i{h 1I0me rhOney from home, invest a little 01 it in the best smoke 
,hat mOlley can buy • •• PHILIP MORRIS, til MUrM. 
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Concrete Building ~~ J;::;t e~~~d Weekend' of Music ONE NIGHT STAND .... 
Modern D~nce Artist, Talk· Sche' duled bU,~r:e:: .J, ~~~ist~~, ~r:~'m:jO~~~:; Se,t ,for Sox, op'hone '1-1 T' , ' named presIdent of the Gamma Xl. . " , T h 'ere' omorrow chapter of Tau Kappa Epsilon dur- , ea c 'es . ' , . '.. The student chapter oi the Amer- ing a recent meeting. One of the countr?, S for~most 
ican Instjtute of Architects at the Othe~'s' elected wel,'e: Martin E. Ralto h saxoI!rlo~e :f a[!IS~, t Slgurd 
EHzabeth Watel,'s directol,' of con- monting to better familiarize con- will sponsor a seminar on lift-slab Bantett vice-president; Larkin C. a!c edr, WI de, ed ? he:e ~~,l?-; temporary dance I1.t UNM said to- temporal'y dance :;tudents with concrete construction tomorrow Smith; ~ecretary; George H. Honey- cero.an a ~o;m c InlC ,I 
day that Mis:; Luana L~ban other approaches to modern dance. night at 7,:3(),' cutt, tl'easurer;' Manuel V. Saucedo, commg wee e~,'. '11 t t 10 
teach a technique class I1.nd ' ' Professor Bainbridge Bunting of chaplin A one-day c ml(: WI star 11. 
on proJjlems of dance from 7 to 9 USC'F W·" H Id the university art departI?1ent ~il1 Charies Stephens sergeant-at- a,m. ill; t~e ,SUB balldoom Saturday. 
p,m, tomorrow in Rm. 15 of the ' I 0 moderate the panel ~lscpsslOn. arms' Jon Ea$ly ~ledge trainer; rhe chmc 1S ,for s;u ent sa;cophon-
' Members of the panel WIll mc1ude R' h' d L 'h' t ri n' Ted Ists and the state s band dIrectors. g~iss Laoan is the daughteI' .of Panel Discussion '. H. J. Boland of the Precon Com- T:'~st~m, ~~~~~in ~~ °ru:h' com- Registration:vill start at 9 a.m. , 
Roudol h Laban who originated the " , pany, Carlos BullQck, Portland Ce- mittee, and Jack E, Sadosuk, cor. R~sche?-, will be featured, as a 
dance tiotation s stem in, this'coun- A panel ,dlseusslOn by foreIgn ment an~ Jason Moore, Albuquer- responding secretary. soloist. wIth the UNM band m the 
t dEl' y called Labanota- students Will be featured at a que archItect. SUB ballroom Sunday at 4 p.m. 
/y an u ope Students Christian Fellow- John POl'ter, Lift Slab Corp., W. H~ will leO)ture on tone produc-
Ion: L b h t ht de ship supper forum Thursday, K. Wagner, iAlbuquerque Gravel, Dances Performed tion, mouthpieces, fingel'ing, litera-
M1SS a an ~s !I,ug mo. rp. Peter Bawuah will mode('ate the and Prof, Eugene Zwoyer, of the ture reeds makes of instruments 
dance at the, Umvdersltyd?f, ~Ichlt- discussion on the subject, "our im- university civil engineering depart. For AHS S.l.uden.l.s and'intonation problems dudng hi~ gall, and was m the ance IVlSlon a of Amen'can life" The Inent ,- 'St da 1" 
U' 't • . , , , a ur y c mlc. 
Yale n.lv,ersl, y. , will follow the .group's The program WIll open WIth a . Saturday afternoon, Feb. 26, the RascheI' will playa "Concert for 
' No,,! IlVlng In Sanm Fe, MISS LI1.- supper at 5:30 p,m. m dorm h.alf-hour film on lift-sl~b c0l!struc- UNM Dance Workshop performed Alto Sa"ophone" which was writ. b~n Will come here Wednesday eve- '" tl~n, followed by a dISCUSSIon of a group of dances for the stUdents ten for him, The UNM band will n~ng to teach one of .the open tech· Noon worshIp serVlces ~hls week thIS me~hod. " of Albuquerque high school partici- accompany' him and play several 
mque clas~es that MISS Waters be- are to be led by John Duff m SUB 6. The l!:ft-slab con~tI'uctlOn baslcal- pating in that school's Spons Day. numbers. 
gan early In February to ly consists of pouJ:Ing tlat concl'ete Th b f th D W k He has nlayed with the Philadel-t d t 
'th contemporary 1 b the' nd J'ackl'ng them e mem ers 0 e ance or _ "'., 
I; U en s WI Th W·" T k s a s on gIOU, h d th d' t' f M' phia orchestra the SIOUX City Sym. techniques, fonns, and methods. ree I a e up on columns, and fastening them S ?P, un er e Irec Ion 0 ISS hQny the u'S Army band and 
These classes are open to all stl,l- in place. Buildings totaling ten mil· ElIzabeth Wate~s, performe? three Pth C1. t: S· h U' h I- E . f t f il h works from theIr concert gwen on e mcmna 1 ymp ony. e as dent:;.. pO IS xams hon square ee 0 oor spa,ce a,;e h J 15 d 16 made many solo appearances in Miss Laban will also teach two '11.lready been constructed usmg thIS t e campus an. an. the country's concert halls 
Miss Water's classes Three "freshmen contract NavY m~thod, wit~ a fiye. stot}' building T~e,three numbers we~'e: "Intro. • 
students have been named bemg the heIght limIt to dl1.te. ductIOn," composed by MISS Waters P f Sh UNM President Tom Popejoy to The seminar will be held in the and danced by the workshop; Hiking Club Plans Meet ro' ortage a competitjve examination on eleetl'ical engineering building, Rm. "Comment" composed by Ronald , , 
" IMalrch 23 ,for entrance to the U.S. 201. The public is invited to attend. Davis and danced bY.v~t~Terau~s Elec:t!olh?f ~ffi(leI,'S for ~Ikll!g G A Academy at Annapolis, Md. ' . and Davis;. and "Primitive" com- club wIll hlghhght a meetmg m eLt,·ng . cute are: Donald Ross Campbell, Capsicum is the substance In red posed by MISS Waters and d!\nced MH 113. March 2 at 8 p.m. Pl~nB 
I; Weston Grady Billy DUl1.ne peppers that makes them bunt to by the female members of the for a hIke and a general outhne 
There is an increasing 51 ~rtnn~l~tl~~~~:'::~::~'~::~:'::~th~er~ta~s~te~.==~====~===-~~~~w~o~r~k~sh~o~p~.==~~~=-~ ______ ~f~o~r~th~e~se~m~e~s~w~r~a~r~e~t~o~b~e~ili~·~sc~u~s~s~ed. for raised standards in teacher 
cation 'in colleges and univer$ities, 
said Dean Charles Spain of the col-
lege of education, recently returned 
from a' meeting of educators in 
Chicago. 
Dean Spdin spent Feb. 24 to 26 
at the seventh annual conference 
the American Association of 
leges for Teacher Education. lIe 
served as chainnan at a conference 
session on, "Staffing Conege 
Teacher Education in the 
Decade!' , 
It would take about two-thirds 
of the graduates now coming 
of U.S. colleges and universities 
meet the ever-increasing 
for teachers, said Dean Spain. 
"Actually, not mOre than 40 pel' 
cent of the nation's graduaws are 
now considering teaching," said 
dean. ' 
There will be an increasing short-
age of teachers unless we can at-
tract more people into the .profes-
sion, said Spain. The sentiment for 
raised standards is a result of ef-
forts to attract more people into 
the profession, said Dean Spain. 
Business Honorary 
Picks New Officers 
Delta Sigffil1. Pi, professional 
business frawntity, recently eJect-
ed Harry L. Williams president :for 
second semester. 
Other officers include: Meredith 
S. Ussery, senior 'Vice president; 
Pierre D' Albertis, vice president; 
David M. Pecsok, secretat}'; Alfred 
L. Cote, treasurer; J' oe W. CoIline, 
historians; Reginald B. Jones, 
ritual chaitman; Robert E. Lamb-
son, socil1.1 chairman. 
Yc;ur college graduatiolt 
ring. • recognized sym. 
bot of yOur achievement; 
in 10 Rt. gold. Wide 
choke of stones. 
Heavy Gold~ 
Heavy Silver 
Eo 
$30.00 
$22.50 
& , . 
S 
lanet Blair. 4\clfeas: "1 have the fullest confi· 
dence in I.&M's Miracle Tip ••• and I.&Ms taste 
so good, I made them my regular cigarette." 
lohn Robert 'Powere, Creator of the Powers 
GirIs: '.'1 think UM'a filte~ is far superior to 
~he others. Greal smoke ... wonderful flavor." 
Paltric'ill Morison, Musical Comedy Stllr: "1 
lov6 I.&M Filters. Never {jreamed a llllet eiga-
teiie could filtereo thoroughly, yet1!!!!!!.so goodl" 
, I 
, ~tLE~~/ 
." .. ~,\ I , ~~, / 
ot 
JldHtt ()ut FROM All THE REST! 
C_' 
STANDS OUT FOR. FLAVOR. The pure, white Miracle! Tip draws 
easy, lets you enjoy aU the laste. 
srANDs OUT FOR .EFFEcrIYEFILTRA'l'ION. No filter compares 
with t&M's Mirade Tip for quality or effectiveness. 
STANDS OUT FOR HIGIlEST QUALITY TOBACCOS. low nicotine 
tobaccos. L&M tobaccos ••• Light and Mild. 
MUCH MORE FLAVOR _ lUUCH tESS NICOTINE 
AmeriClis Best Filter Cigarette L .... _ 
• 
' ... 
, 
.. 
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Plans~ for Larger SUB Discussed 
Seniors Requested U N M Pool Boord Confers 
T R··· .' 'Opens Gates W r 
. 0 eglster for· On March 15 . ith I.ouncilmen 
Grod Record Exam sit~~~f~~fne;~~!~n;h{~~ ~~~:e:d About New Funds 
' .,' .' . ' l\(arch 15, athletIC dIrector BlanCQ , , 
Seniors in all colJeges but educa~ Whit~ said ,yesterday. " By KEN SINER 
, . ". '. . W.h\j;~ sa~d he would. sub~lj; h\s. , 
,tlOn who plan to gradu~te m June initial rllquest to the buildings and ~ StUdent councIl membe~'s met 
should begin signing up now ,to take grounds 'department today to begin yesterday with the student union 
the grl1.duate rElco\'d. examination, getting the pool in shape for llwim- board to discuss plans for a new 
counseling and testing head Dr. A. mingo Bas~etba1l coach., Woody SUB and to make arrangements fOr 
'. - . ." ' Clements wdl be the admlmstrator . , . 
A. Wellck,_~ald ,yeswrday, '. in ,charge of the pool, White said. movmg the student co~~cIl ~'OOm to 
The test, reqUIred for ~radu~tlon, The pool, located just behind Car. the so-called faculty dmmg room, 
will begive~ only, olle, tllll(l thIS ~e- lisle gymnasiu~, ':ViII be open free Dewey Williams,. SUB board 
mester, AprI~ 19 and 20, he. said. to studf;lnts begm~mg at 4,pm el1.ch president, ,sai~ t~e board wouN 
Students takmg. the test wdl be day. Health ,pennlts, obtamableat have to raise Its Income to attam 
excused from t~elrclasses on those the infirmary, must be presented increased bonding cl1.pacity, which I days, We1lck saId. . , for admission. wo. uld be nece. ssal¥ to be.glu t.he 
' It will be given free of charge . . proposed new SUB. Dean of Women CAROLYN TIPPIT, who transferred into the ,University last fall Ito regular seniors. Seniors in the C II. S d Lena Clauve said that she believed 
has applied her creative ability to the scene desigJl for the next college.of education take the, Na- 0 eglons tarre th.e a,ctu.al cost wOU.ld be clo, se to 
university theater production "The Enchanted." Mrs. Tippit's set tional Teacher's examination in· $2,000,000 by the'time the building 
was selecwd from. a group of fifteen. submitted to Edwin Sn!,PP, stead of this test, . . is completed, 01' by 1959 
director of the production, from vanous art and drama ml1.)Ors. On the first day, April 19, four I R de' Rug Question Raised 
(Miller Photo) . ~ours Of e,:amin~tions will be l!i!en' n ecor' once'rt Councilman Felix Briones raised d 'L h F . In the SOCIal ~clences, humamtles, , . the question of why ~he present 'E h 1. "·9 t anLasy and natural SClenCEls. " ' student council rOOm has a rug on • n can ~e , ' I ,'. 'l,;. , _ Onthe secoll;d ~y. Apt;i120, t~re~ 'l'h~re WIll be anot~er hl-!i eon· the tlOOl'~ .and why the so-called 
' hours of exammatrons wIll be given c~rt !n the ~tudent 1!nlo~ serIes be- faculty dmlng room does not. Dean T PI R d W d d , in each of the stud.ent.s' major fields. gInnIng at eIght tOll,1ght In the SUB Clauve. sai.d it was. oecause .the '0 ay '0 ey e nes ay . baHrom:!!. ..". dining l'oom had acoustical mawrial 
' . The Jaz~, concer~ IS tItled . ,BIg in the ceiling and the fltudllnt coun-D b i.. r L Band Jazz, and ,WIll be played .on cil room, having none, presented a "The'Enchanted" opens at Rodey Theatre on the campus e ay;;ers en I;er the SUB's own high fi~ehty equlp- problem in acoustics. Briones asked' Wednesday evening at 8 '30 pm for a ten night run. .. .... ment'd?oe !>-gkOS, a s~ulldent and fohr- if that ,were the only reaaon. Dean 
· • , '" ,. , ~ . mer ISC JOC ey WI narrate t e COl . , -'d't D' . The Jean Giraudoux comedy marks the third major pro- ournamenL ,,' auve 8al 1 was. l~cusslon was 
., ". . , ~ pIogmm. dropped on the rug tOPIC. duction at the theatre thIS season.. . . Local Boys Make Good Al ZavelJe manager of the SUB 
The action of the three-act comedy takes place in a small Speech coach Dr. Cullen Owens tur0ttde of tthh. e 10 r,eco.rd~ t~'IbeG~tea. bookstore, said.that he did not know 
- . f . bAd d b te D~'d "N~ll ond G"~ . eon e program IS e a f th d' t· t " French town which is thrown mto utter con USlOn ya young .. 11e a 1's "'1'1 .,,- - ~-. Kick Out of You" played by the 0 , e l.'en mgsuaen sel!ate m-
-------------------jnett Burks left yesterday for Pep- C II " Th' C' II • vestigatlOn of boookstore prices un-
school teacher who grows restless=~ perdine College jn Loa Angeles 0 egIllns. e 0 eglans are a til he' saw the headlines in last 
with the stubborn orthodoxy of the Coun' c·,1 rons·1ders where. tae debawrs will enter an combo composed of UNM. students Thursday's LOBO. Zavelle said he 
world. ... annual forensic toul'Jlament. a!ld featurmg Ed Ecarebil at the thought the senate ought to "ask 
Meets Ghost The toUntament, sponsored by PI~he other numbers on the pro. questions fillStand make headlines 
In a forest the lovely schoo.l N 10 C' the So'!-thent Cal~ornia 'Collegiate gram are "The Opener," by. Stan later." . 
wacher, Isabel, played by J?awn .. ords ForenSIcs Assn., will b~ held tornoI'· Kenton; "Theme and Variations," Zavelle Defends Prlceg 
:"'eterson, meets what she beheves ew' rov.: andSatu!day •. lt IS the annul1.1 by Stan Kenton; "Ill Wind," by • Zavelle d!lclared that he thought 
IS the ghost of ~ hand~om,: young . sprmg ch~m'plOnshlp tournament of Woody Heqnan; "Would He," by It was no more than a~mor that 
man who has kd!ed hllywife a!1d The stUdent council 'yesterday the aSSOCIation. Woody Hennan' "Keepin' Out of the SUB bookstore prIces were 
her lo~e!, thEln presumably Ilomnllt- took under advisement a proposed Mall and Burks will enter the Mischief," by Da;'e Brubeck; "Fam. hi~her than ~ther bookstores. "The 
tesl SUICide. . .'. . ,pel'manent. student's id~ntifieation I senior m~n's '!ivision of the tounta· ily . ;Affair," by Claude ThornJIill; pJ:Ices on thiS campus and at aU 
So eager IS she for a Imk to hIS card which would be mcased in ment whIch wIll feature only debate "Ram on the Roof," by Jay FIeld- bookstores are lower than they were 
more honest, recepth:e world, that plastic and designed for the dura· speaking. ing; "April in Paris," by the Sauter. !ou: years ago," Zavelle said,. ,!nd 
after the ~oung. man, IS shot by the tion of the holder's stay at UNM. Finnegan orchestra; and "Swing. IndIcated that ~UB. cO!llpetItIon 
stuffy town offiCIals, ~n te~or o~ the .In addition,. a new activity ticket, , ing the Blues,". by Shorty Rogers. w~s, an element m brmgmg those 
supentatural, Isabels faIth bnngs wIthout the pIcture as used at pres- Glass Art Lecture Requests Welcomed pnces down. 
the ghost back. ent, would be issued each semester. '.' Any requests for selections to be "I know of one store that prices 
The modest supervisor tries to Council members said they felt the Scheduled Sunday played on. future. hi-fi concerts all its seco,nd-hand books just five 
'make her see what wild romance saving made possible by using one should be left in the SUB office of cents less than our price. A book 
thel:e can be in even a simple life. picture would make the new pro- U' 't· ,- . f h J hn Pat Crean, student union program that we sell used at $3.85, they 
The ghost would iike to take her posal worth-while, ilDd speed up T tsnhle1's\f frorsso~ 0 lr t 8 director, Crean said. . sell at $3.80. If this (SUB) book-
back so she can show the ,other registration Processing.. " a ~ Wi F.ec ule un 'tl a Ua student wants to loan one of store sold n~thing. but. new books, 
dead the freedom and beauty she Applications for a vacancy onthe P.~h IA ~e f S~e. tGI Ga"et}' on his 'personal l'eMrds to be played we would be III red mk m one year." 
believes they should have. Publication :Soard may be obtained· e r 0 • allle ass. on a future show, it should be left Jim Bruening student council 
Old Faces Back irom the desk of student body pres- The lecture IS one of the regular- in his office, Crean said. . president said h~ would call a spe-
., . , . '11 a ident Jim Bruening. He said that ly schedul~d free Sunday a:t lec- , cial coun~il meeting this week to Umyer~:ty pIE~~h~n,;!r, fncllia; only jountalism majors could not; tures and IS .op~n to the p~bhc, consider giving the faculty dinlng~ 
pear'C
n sJt~~ Tom Calkins and apply, since the maximum allow- ., .Tatsc?lwllllllu!!trate hIS spee~h SUB Dance Set student council room change final ~ob 'I ~.p 't" 'able (two) under the board',s char- Wlt~ shdes and examples ,of hiS T' . N •. h . approval. The council then ad-
envl 1 PI . . tel' already have been appomted. stamed glass work. omorrow 19 t· journed and left the meeting. Myron HerJ:Ick has been cast as . _".
the Mayor, Carolyn Stewart and . '. ' The SU:S board then app~ovll4 a 
Lynn Goldiarb portray the gossip- DEVELOPS READINESS • • • The~e Will be a student body l'equ~st by the World UmverSlty 
'ing spinster sisters Mangcbois. dance I~ th~ S,uB ballroom from 9 Service that they be allowed the 
B u e Hood is the ghost and Reg pm until mldUlght tomorrow. ballroom March 19 for a dance. The W'! con and Steve Thorson are the P·k AI L St: Drama student Ron Yost will act WUS will not be charged for the ex~~utioners. leu mays· ress as master of cerenl;onies.for a brief ballroom, b~t will pay $7 for Use 
. flool'show. Appearlng wlll be mem- of the pubhc address sYl!tem. Pro-Young 8chool girls who appear m bers of the SUB Television commit- ceeds of the dance will go to chat-ity "'~he Enchanted" include rhann 0 F t ·t T .. , tee, and talent which they hQve and donations, not admission prices; 
Kmslow, Margaret Ann Mlcba~l, n ra ernl y raining gathered in their mlent search. will be collected. 
Laura Loy, Margal'et Beth Cral!l', Music for the dance will be sup-Becky Wyman Sarah Cartmell. and . I' d b th C 11 ' ~ ______ _ 
Audrey Poore: A fraternity is to be judged bD'II he enteredH~hke busmehss worUldN3MO pIe yeo egIans. USCF t D-
• .l'. t' k t' t II the kind of man it produces, Roy • years ago. Ie man, w .0 was . 0 ISCUSS 
Reserv4tlOns, .. 01 IC e ~ 0 II Hickman said last Tuesday when student body presi~ent m 1925. said J·.I.f b . CI 
fhrtrmaffices tare ~o: ~~o~:rlE~~ speaking at a banquet which closed that !l 1ratent.itY.Is far ptore th~n "er ug asses Opinion About U S 88~ 0" 0 ce,. e ep 0 e , the annual Founder's Day celebra· a SOCIal ol'gamzatIon. It IS, he saJd, E X pan d ,. n g • " 
· tion of Pi Kappa Alpha on the a training ground for the business - _ .. .. .. .. __. 
'. UNM campus. world, . .. Impi.'essions of America, both pro E', ·uestr"lans· +'0 Plan' . , ... . " . Referring to one of hiS fonner Another of the student union's and con, will be the discussion topic 
.. ' q ..' '. . IncouJullctIOn WIth t~e foundeI S classmates, president of the univer- series 01 jitt~rbug lessons, con- at the weekly meeting of United R·d· H . . , Sh' . day_ events the Ut'l~ PIke chap~er sity Tom Popejoy, HIckman recalled d~cted by LIbby Dean P!ltton, Students Ohristian Fellowship in Ie, orse ,ow was host to a dIstrIct convent~oUthe day back in 1923 when Tom wIll be heldat2 pm today m the T-20 Sunday at 6:30, Rev. L. C, 
-, . '. , .• I ... t with Arizona.and. Colorado,Plke kicked his famous field goal that, grill lounge. . . Wilson said yesterday. 
The UNM r~l~g ~l~b WI! ~: chapter representat!Vesattllnd~ng. beat Arizona. Hickman said, "Pope- . SUB program director. Fat Discussion leaders will be Peter 
flilsday, Mllrc ,a pmm- Hickman anatunlnus of UNM joy 'may have kicked the field goal Crean sllid about 20 people are Bawuah of the Gold Coast in West 
ISit::ior a trail ride and for the and past bationalpresident Qf .:Pi but I ~as the teaIli: manager ,,!ho now taking the le~sons. :IIfthe Africa and :Ryok 'YafullO of Okin-
· h .' 'h . 'II b'e dl'~~ussed ""a"pa Alp'ha said that the tram- wen.t mto the Arlzon.1l. dreSSIng class keeps expandIng-, we II have awa., Their topic will be "Foreign 
sprmg orses.owwl O~ • A/! .• , ...• . d·t' 'd th .. b'll to , ... t th" bill' >m"" h" St de·nt~' 1m .. ' f' A ' The meeting is open to mem1!ers ing given hml wh~n he WItS m. a room a:n re .l'leVe, e game a" . move m 0 " a 00, " u " pr"SSlOns 0 , merIca, 
" and interested stUdents. fraternity helped hlm greatly when from the Arizona football team. saId. Favorable and Unfavorable." 
" 
